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Introduction 
The alginic acid content of some Indian brown algae has been studied by 
Valson (1955). Pillai (1957). Kappanna at. a/5. (1962) Umamaheswara Rao (1969). 
Umamaheswara Rao and Kalimuthu (1 972) and Kaliaperumal and Kalimuthu (1976) . 
In recent years information on growth variations and mannitol and alginic acid contents 
in certain alginophytes was made available by the studies of Umamaheswara Rao 
(1969). Umamaheswara Rao and Kalimuthu (1972) and Kaliaperumal and Kalimuthu 
(1976) . In the present account varia tion in growth. and mannitol contents in Pad in. 
gymnospo,a observed over a period of 2 years (January 1975 to December 1976) 
are given. 
Mat.rial and Methods 
Pad in. gymno5pora plants growing on the rocks in the intenidal zone at 
Pudumadam was collected every week and their length measurements noted. The 
plants were first thoroughly washed. sun dried for 4 or 5 days and ground to a fine 
powder. Extraction of alginic acid was made by the method outlined by Suzuki(1955). 
The periodic acit! method of Cameron at al (1948) was followed for estimation of 
mannitol. The analysis was carried out in four replicates and mean values were taken. 
Results and Discuuion 
As can be seen from fig.1 A.the maximum height for Pad ina gymno5pora was 
observed in the months of January 1975 and February 1976 and May 1976. In general. 
the height of the plants fl uctuated between 4 to 8 cm. 
The alginic acid content varied from 9.4% to 24.8% throughout the period of 
observation (fig . 1 B). The variation for the first year was 9.4% in September'75. to 
24.8% in March 75 and in the second year from 14.2% in July '76 to 21 .1% in 
October. '76 The mannitol content showed a variation from 0.6% in september to 2.1 % 
in December in 1975 and 0.5% in July to 1.8% in March 1976 (fig. 1 C). 
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Fig. 1. Growth. alginic acid and mannitol contants in 'odine fYmnospora over two years 
The alginic acid was maximum when the plant was at its maximum height 
during the second year of observation but during the first year of observation the 
maximum alginic acid content (the maximum observed for the whole p8fiod of 
observation) was when the plant was only of average size. viz. 4 7 cm. 
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The mannitol content was high during December in 1975 and during March 
in 1976. The mannitol content was lowest when the alginic acid content as well as 
the size of the plant were also at their min imum during the first year of observation. 
During the second year of observation. alginic acid as well as mannitol content 
were minimum in July though the plants were 6.2 em in height. 
The alginic acid and mannitol contents observed in Pad ina gymnospora are 
low when compared to the yields in other brown algae described by earlier workers. 
However the abundance of this species recommends it and the period between Novem-
ber and March will be the most suitable season for harvesting this alginaphyte to get 
the maximum yield of alginic acid and mannitol. 
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